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m. fitiinl AmrtW Committee Settles
rie-e- r-l lsorl-- -t rotnls.

Tho rfMirtprlan Oonernl Ansorabtr'n Cora

,,..(, cn llMlntoii. wliloh Is holdlnc fos(oiib
In this cltr dnllv 1" n" ondenvor to furnish to
JhoCimrch a e:itlfactory rovlncd vorslon of

" J luVefitiniwtor Confession of Fnltli. nrrivr--

luncttlcnipntoftho quostlon of prptorltlon.

the of tlio t. yesterday nftcrnoon.
and so Rot rnfelyovortlio mosttroiililfkomo

rt0( m labors. A mass of BUBRostlonwiJro
crcsontcii to tlio committee Hovcrnl l'ro.iuv

te rlnns wanted tho clnuso etrlekon out. Tim

committee w.otloil with Itono day rind then
It to a of flro. This com-m'tte- o

roliarlod yesterday, nnd their report
Addition- -, propositions woro

SSI "andllaoUvtho onipnded report waa-epte- J.

I'V aViitistiintittl uinjorlty," ns ono ur

BTlS orlKhwf uufoislon simply nnd plainly
atitid -r- iiorest of raiirik.nd. find wiw
J,lJio,l,nvordln(rtothn unsenrchiiblo oouii
fit of 1 Is n ' vfhorohy llo or
with 10" eth mercy us Ho pleasoth, lor tho

of llhBovorelcn power over HN crea-in- .;
lory

toKiHitliy.fniid to ordain thorn to
wrath or their sin, to tho prnlso of

liltelurlous jimtlco." Tho clnuo ua adopted"tuy Is as follows: "Tlioroeto. mankind
fic saw tit. nr.ordlne to tho unsearchable

lot Ills will, whereby Ho citemoUi oreounso
wthholdeth mercy as llo pleacoth. not to olect
fioterimlliro: and them II n ordained to dls;
,onornd wrath for their sin. to tho pralsoof

IllftClotimisjiiMtlco; yet hath Ho no pleusiiro
tho death of tho wlckeJ, nor is It Ills

Ulit thowlckeilnossof their own hoiitts wlilrh
reftrair.i'tli andlilnrtereUi them from

"tTer of Ills ttrncn made In the Oospol."
The Motion on" infant diminution." aa It la

commonly known, and tho fato of tlm noil
ilectwho may frame their Uvea according to
the hJ o' imluro and tho law of tho relluion
V v xlni'i', but who. beeaiiBO they aro not

cannot ho saved, was also settled.
Ttu ei ia'al refers to th snlvntlon of olect
lnfanlhdylnK In Infancy." leaving a natural
Infareucn. Tho clause as aduiitod yostorday
rend: " Infants. dyiiiK In Infancy, nnd all
ethor persons who uro not Bullty of actual
transL'ros!lon. am Included In tho election of
Bruce, and aro rcKcneratoil and saved by
Christ through tho bntrlt. Vf ho worketh when
and where and how Ho liloasoth; so also nre
all other elect persons who aro not outwardly
oAllod by tho mlnlbtry of tho Vord." Hut no
chance, except tho fctrikintr out of the-wor-

'they' In tho fourth lino of tho amendod Con-
fession, seomlnuly n Krammntical correction,
was made In section 4 of tho samp chapter.
which says that " otliers, not elected." cannot
he saved, howover diligent they, may bo In
livlne according to the natural light, or tho
law of their rellclon.

Chapters 13 and 10 woro considered nnd no
ehango made. Chapter H. "Of Good Works."
was amended and adoptodas follows : orks
dons by unreRonerate inon. alUiouen thoy
may bo things whlcn Ood commands and of
scod use, both to thorn selren and others, and
although tho negloct of suoh thinss Is sinful
and displeasing to God, yet bocauis they pro-
ceed not from a heart purified by faltli. nor aro
dono la a right manner according to tho Word,
nor to a rlgnt end. ths glory of God. do not
meet the requirements of tho divine law. henca
they cannot be pleaded as a ground of accept-
ance with God."

Chapter 23, soctton 4, was amended to read:
"Prayer Is to be made for things lawful, and
for all sorts of men living, or that shall here-
of ter live, but not for tho dead."

The committee will continue Its work

POLICEXAJf H'XULTX ON XBIAZ.

Accuse of AsBKalt YTpa m Yoaaaj Wast
Iaalaa fitrl In Central Park.

Park Policeman Androw J. McKultr was put
en trial yesterday In the General Sessions bo-fo- re

Judge Cowing upon on indictment charg-
ing him with criminally assaulting Maris Hos-
tel! In tho cottago for women, near tho Eighth
avenue ond Eevonty-seoon- d street entrance ot
Central Tark. on the evening of Nov. 21.
HcXultyis a medium-size- d, slim, good-looki-

young man. He was not in uniform, but ths
rear benches ot the court room were flllod
with Park policemen, headed by Capt Eeatty,
In full uniform. Miss HosseU is a tall, slender
girl with plerolng block eyos. Her oomplexlon
U to dark that she has been supposed to be a
nerrsss. but she sold yesterday that her
mother was a Spaniard, and that she has no
negro blood in her veins.

In his opening' tor the people. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney Townsend said that she was
born in the island of Bb Martin, in the West
Indies, and came to this city In June lost She
went to St Joseph's Home in Brooklyn, for she
had been educated in a convent in Bt Martin.
The Bister Superior of the home obtained em-
ployment for her. which she gore up on Nov.
18. and on the 21st the Bister Superior sent
her to to Father Burks, of the Church of Bt
Benedict of the Moor. Father Burke sent her
to Mrs, MeGowon ot 27 East Sixtieth street
But Miss HssselT found that Mrs. MoGowaq
wanted a cook. and. as she knew nothing of
cookery she was not employed. Then shewent into, Central Park and remained In theMetropolitan Museum until it was closed,
when she came out she found that her pocrot-boo- k

had been stolen, and when sho tried to
8st out of the Park she lost her way. She sacupon the bench and began to cry.

The defendant MoNulty. who was on duty,
in full uniform, approached her and asked herwhat sho was crying about and she told him
that she had been robbed and bad lost herway. He told her he would show her the way
out of the Park, but that sho had better go to
the woman's cottage ond warm herself.
There he assaulted her. Bhe mode a com-plaint toJCaptBeatty on thefollowlng morning,
and picked MaNulty out ot a file ot Park
policemen.

During Mr. Townsend's opening Miss Has-se- ll
Bat "beside Father Burko. within the bar.when she was called to the stand, she testif-

ied in good language nnd with perfect
Her testimony was not com-

pleted at the adjournment of the court.
A.rmttrkaDl circumstance in connection

with the jury is that, there are two seta ot
brothers among tho jurors. Edward F. Em-me- tt

real estate dealer, of 109 East Twenty-eight- hstreet tho foreman, and Herman L.
Emmett printer, of 30 CorUandt street thefourth juror, aro brothers, nnd so also aro
MarkB Newman, furrier, of 12tl Greene streetthe seopnd juror, ond Abraham Newman.
Juilgp Cowing callod the ottention of Lawyers
urant and Grey to the circumstance, beforethe Jury was sworn, but thoy said thoy had noobjection, and trusted that the jury would beo nappy band ot brothers when the time camo(or deliberating upon tho verdict

atmaLAsa waiciikd tiye weeks.
VtUr Observation Wklle They Craekea

Two Slores In Amsterdam Avenue.
George Smith, alias Herman Palmer, his

brother Charles Smith, alias Anger Tolmer,
and Frank Clark, alias Belmont, are

and oxport burglars nnd safo crnckors in
a small way. Thoy have boon threo days at
Polloo Headquarters. Thoy wore arrested at
the saloon, 110 West 112th street where Anger
Palmer was completing the negotiations by
which ho was to become proprietor of tho
Place.

There have boon a groat many small burg-wle- s
In tho outlying portions of tho city In tho

fi?!i'?w,wec,k''.-nni- ' Inspector Byrnes creditodusin to the Palmers and Clark, who ho know
;L? ""las In Prtrtnorshli). DotoetlvvnH'll' aml Darling were put on tho

iR.c,i?ftnu6U'i)0:t'l'noii on Doc. 8 with in- -
fict ?.? ,lovor to loso night of them,

.to,?, h,Wmu8 ov" tl' burglars visited n
lui0'1) ,'1 "trrot. but dil nothing thorn. Ati'0,iluck A- - M. on Jan. 1 they went to
AmterduW onuo and neifur-te- tholr plans
JPJbp jaklng, nto Jacob Friend's butcher shop
K tin Bn,a Henry Schofer's place at 130. On
;ne following morning tho I'almors broko open

i,f X eA tl"'.ro. leaving Clark on tho opposlto
WhtSM'10 .''ro't to guard ngnlnst surprlf o.
InSS'i V.'" lula wero """" tlm dotecttves

men tol'llty-nlnt- h street, whorn
lf(?Ji?6itn,',,t,j!, !'" .Detoctives Titus.
aAu J' 'i"!1 OUrlcn helped thorn to moke thotifxtilar,
told 1Kl"iur?,'J,,0.ru Trlond closed his snfn ho

ill"0 ,1,Bt lll) l''l two of thonewlllty-c- e
ovch and onuiiuurtcr dated lKlC. lln

niwei u'i K!'iUi: to keiip them uh pookot
burBtr-)i',o- n '"' examined his snro after tho

"'"Wfinnoy was gono with tho
r'txi kSI1'8?' l',sufo.ii tie tnort. than
nlaennf'aijrlort4()i KKot the hurglaro
tlJBvni'c,l", .'"'wee ns In his pocket wheneeurched at Headauartera,

Bustlun Jeiv in rail Klver.
Piu. ltiTKtt, Jnn. 18.-- The advent bore of

nussunJews Is nsllatlng tho workers In llmmm. us they really the potlblo extent of tho
wmw-tltlo- which their coming menus. Anagent ot Baron Hlrsch Is In thu city, nnd thowugwig are arriving with some regularity.
nl"Ejal(f:r(,vld.011 wUh. tenements nnd

Vf ir JVV'1. nni1 uel Bufdcient for two
iWn'icn0,,,,,y ro expected to mnku

inentlitii1"'.?' ' them Ind ump oy-S- J
ll0, a n weavers. They have. .un

undmtn, ,il ,,Q ,,ani1 lfrfiln''-,,u- t "' "ill'A''0'"- - Jnarhlner. nnd are already
tonalliiea ' .8U!" '''" thof.Hp of nthvi

SSI. J. i ay.!l J'usslnn woman nnnu-i- l

fhl m.lrnt,y lDWi, K,") w,lH ouo
U here i

i!S?LconsJ"nm1n,.' Ius on Jeivuj'nt

I M ttomcers. "elD )rccuU"d '
oaaaaaalalaHaHl

A NEW FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH,,
i

Bonco do Icou Onldone by
a Now llnmpshlro Nun.

A Itostoa Htrald ron Ooen e (he Crantte
Btotr, Hce the Fnrnone Fountain, and

the Wondorfnl Mtorlea Told of
!( Mterleni l'otvers-T- he Manr tVtiof
HrlliU It, and Why.

What a pity It Is that Tonce do Leon, when,
ho started out on that llttlo expedition to find
tin. fountain ot youth, was not as successful ns
that creator voyager with whom ho sailed
Urstl

ThlR Is tho Columbus roar, nnd everybody Is
thinking or talking mora or less about the
World's Fulr ond tho discovery of Amorlca to
put things In tho order of their Importance:
but If Ponco do Loon had found his fountain
there would not havo boon any necessity of
tho World's Fair, for ovcrybody would have re-

mained young, nnd would havo had no con-
ception of tho 400 years that havo passed.

But supposo that Ponco do Leon had had a
llttlo different Idea. Tho hUtorlnus rony have
misrepresented him. Ho may havo boon
raorcly looking torn fountain, or, ear. n pure
spring, whoso wntt'ri would euro hlsThouma-tls- m

and assist his digestion, nnd make lilm
feel hotter nil over. Looking for a spring of
this nnturo would not bo a vory unreasonable
tiling for a man to do. oven

But Ponco de Loon did not find tho spring,
becauso ho did not look in tho right place He
hunted nil ovor Florida, but tho spring was In
Now Englnnd. though, ot course, ho could not
bo expected to know that since Now England
was not then down In tho maps of tho school
gsograhplos.

Tho real Ponce de Leon the man who did
discover tho Fountain of Youth-- Is stilt living
In Kow Hampshire. Ho is nn old man no w. but

Ha DUesTered the Spring,
which thoso who know it called tho Fountain
ot Youth, when ho was a boy. Tho boy who
discovered tho spring Is ovor SO years old, and
is still acttvo nnd In good health.

Tho spring Is now called Londonderry Llthla
Spring, whose waters aro drunk y by mil-

lions ot pooplo, sick and well, all ovor tho
world.
V There ore two reasons why they drink It
Ono is bocause they like it and the othor Is
because It Is good for thom. and thoy know
it Why thoy like It Is ot no consequonco.
They do. and that is enough. But why It is
good for tli em is another matter, though that
too, Is soon and simply told.

Whon a man succeeds in business, or pro-

fessional life or in any financial enterprise
ho may engage In. ho naturally makes some
use of his Incrcasod income Ho is npt to
improve his style of living. Ho develops n
tasto for quail on toast for larded grouso nnd
pate de fols eras, all of which aro very choice
morsels. But after a while ho finds that he
oannoteatas much as heusod to, or cat the
samo things. He is mora or loss troubled
with rheumatism nnd gout His kidneys and
bladder aro not just right: and his physician
will tell him that bo has a tondency to the for-

mation ot brickdust calculi, and poisoning by
urlo acid. This is ono way, ond tho usual pro-

fessional way. of telling him that by eating
so much rich food he Is putting more work
than thoy can stand on his kidneys and blad-
der, and these organs are unable to eliminate
from the Bystom all the uric acid that is formed.

Now. urio ncid Is not n pleasant thing to
write about and It is a still moro disagreeable
thing to havo in tho system. When tho calculi
are formed that is. when tho "briokdust"
crystallizes into llttlo nodules that the average
man colls grovel it is very hard to dissolve
them. You might as well try to dissolve a bul-
let in a pan of milk as to try to dissolve a cal-oul-

In common water.
But lithium has somo effect on those calculi.

It helps to dissolve thom, although no drug- -
has yet suoceedod In so compounding it

latitwiU
Give Perfect Besnlte.

In Londonderry, N. H howevor, the great
alchemist has compounded lithium with other
substances in such proportions as to do what
no artificial prescription will do. When n man
sees a llttlo ot this Londonderry Llthla Water
poured on a calculus, and sees tho calculus
slowly dissolve, he Is apt to be satisfied with
tbo simple remedy he Is asked to take.

When the waters began to be popular through
the country.allttIe spring house was built ovor
the flow. That became too small In a little
while, and a larger one was built Tho busl- -

ess of bottling began In tho city of Nashua.Bi a room 10x12 foot. Two years ago the pro-
prietors built what seemed to them a vory
large building, and which thoy thought wrmld
be large enough for the business for all time.
But now they have just added to it another
building as largo again, making a structure
176x70 foet and two stories high, with a base-mo- ot

also used for the business of putting the
water in tho bottles and sending it out to the
ends ot the earth.

This building, which contains the offices and
businoss ot tho company, Is situated in tho
idty of Nashua, on the llnoot the Nashua nnd
Worcester Baltroad. with n side track running
dlroctly by tho door. Tho basement Is devoted
entirely to the business of bottling tho chargod
water; for thoroaro two kinds, tho charged
water used in tho hotels and clubs and for tho
tablo. nnd the "still water." which la tho
water ot tho spring in its natural state, just as
it comes from tho spring, and is used mostly
for medicinal purposes.

The first thing that strikes you when you
enter this basement is tho number of bottles
on every side. Thoro are now in tho building
over 70 cords ot bottles.

There is especial machinery for washing the
bottlos very ingenious contrivances, too.
Each bottlo Is washed in four waters and care-
fully Inspected before it 1b pronounced ready
for the reception ot tlio water that is without
a poor.

Tho apparatus for charging tho wntor Is tho
largest nnd tho most aompleto In thu world.
Whon it is nil bottlPd. and tho corks driven
homo nnd wired, tho bottles uro taken up to
tho first floor by nn endless chain, whore n
long row of girls ntllx the labels. Then each
bottlo is encased in

Ita Jacket of Straw,
and packed In tho cases.

The "Stillwater" department occupies half
ot each of tho tlrnt and Encond doors. Hero
are tho great d tanks, from which all
the watorlB drawn. This "still Water" Is UBod
mostly for medicinal purposes, unit Is put up
In two-qua- rt bottles. The churning of tho
wntor. howover. does notrenuor It nny tho less
ofllcacloUH for the diseases In which It is pro-
scribed, and, as it Is mado to sparklo, tho
charged water Is, of course, tho favorite at tho
table and In tho clubs nnd hotels.

Tho second Uoor is usod for tho storago ot
materials, for tho making of msec,

ho packing of tho bottles, and similar pur-
poses. Thero aro over 100 men employed in
tho building.

From tho spring tho water Is hauled by
teams, In barrels, to tho bottling establish-
ment. Mr. Hair, general freight agent of tho
Boston nnd Jlaln itullrond. told tho city Gov-
ernment of Nashua rucently, when they wero
Investigating tho matter of a grudo crossing,
that ho shitted during tho year

Fully l.OOO Cum
loaded with tho Londonderry Llthla water.

Ono renson for thu Incrcnsu in the business
of bottling mid fhliiplnu the wuti-r- , no dmibt,
lies In thouttltudo that thu bust doetors havo
tuken In regard to Londonderry, 'i'lioy know
what Lithium whs good fur thirty years ago.
but thoy never succeeded In compounding it
In huch n way ns to tuiiko It very Mitlsfuctory.
orto iiiakoit when compounded tho equal ot
somo of tho best European spring waters, ilut
lutnlytlioy havo been trying tho Londonderry
water lor rheumatism and guutund

tho kidneys nnd bladder. They
Iimvii voti'O'l their sentiments In no uucuitaln
sound. The company s sale nt Nashua eon-tatti- B

n volume of voluntary nndorseimmUof
tho water by promluent doctors on this and
the other side of tho water. The company hat
In prof s now n book mado up entirely from
thoso ondorsumentP. nnd it Is tor this purposo
that they nro preserved.

Amons them aro some from Dr. Edwin 51.

Hiile. theuuthorof "ThcraiinuticHoi Our New
Itemedk-H.- und proft'hHor in two Uiltngii medi-
cal colleges; from A. Walter Huter, 1'icsldoiit
of tho New Vork Medical Koeletv: from
rieneen 1), Powell, profesbor of clinical nur-eer- y

in tho New York Mculeal
tiuhool: frum Prof, uliarlr-- 1. hclsey ot tho

o i'.chf'Ol ; fioni Dr. 'J humus K.
Hattflitliwaitn of Nuw.Viirlc, from Dr., . .

Ilaldwiu .f l'liiri'iieo, Italy, who uttm!ta Mr.
Jjlnlnu when hfwas sick there, nnd who has
recently ordered fifty iMSPmif the water Kent
to him at Florence, and from a hoht of others
juh as well known nnd equally riipntub e.

Tho editor f tho New Wk Mnltcul Jwn
vli-ite- the springH last sumnier, and upon his
return wioto a editorial on tho
water, In tho courso of which lie said; 'Tin
waters lira now almost universally prescribed
In rheumatism of all kuiilK", Dr. LMtoy e,

lu his work on rheumatism uud guut
Advocate Itio l'o

ot the water tliroo times n day by tho tum-
blerful.

Dr. O. Frank Lydston. prorossor of genito
JUrtnary diseases and Hyphllology lu thu Chi-
cago College of Physicians nnd HurgeoiiH. said.
utter nn examination nnd und n careful test of
tho wator; "It Is. lu my opinion, tho best of

the natural waters ns on antllllhlons a rem-
edy in calculous affections amTtho urloaola
diathesis." And Dr. Morris H. Henry ot New
York paid It as high a compliment in saving:
"It Is. In my judgment tho best of all the
fprlng waters of an alknllnonnturo, containing
llthla nnd other urlo acid solvents, now before
the publlo nnd the profession."

Within n fow years this wntor from tho New
Hampshire spring has almost entirely driven
nut many nt tlio oldertnblo waters. It 1b found
In all tho swell clubs, for the doctors have said
that it Is of spoclal service to tho elub man who
Is n good liver; you find it at Young's, whoro It
Is tho mmt popular of all tho light drinks : yon
(Ind it at the Porker, thu Tremont tho e,

tlm Adams In fact, nt every good hotel
In tho city ot Boston, nud It Is equally popular
in other cities. It la used In enormous quan-
tities In all tho clubs of New York nnd Chicago.
In both uf which cities the sales nro so largo aB
to warrant tho establishment of local offices.

And so. although tho wator ot this London-
derry Llthla spring will not mako tho white
hair ot an old man black again, or euro bald- -

tt doos mnko him young agalu by makingEess.well: by taking tho stillness from his
joints nnd freeing his system from poisons
that mako him old If loft there. Why. then. Is
It not n iountnln ot youth as gonulno as the
ono tor which the (Spaniard senrched so earn-
estly .'WO years ngo V E. W. F. Adv.

j l'olley and l'ool Men Arrested,
William Edwards of 784 Eighth avenuo,

George Havlll ot 108 East Forty-secon- d street
nnd Wlllinm Rynn ot 152 East Forty-socon- d

ttreot wore hold ot tho Yorkvlllo Court yester-
day for examination for selling
jmols on tho raccB. Jnmos Mnrtln. whoso
rooms nro ntl.1l Howory. ovor tho unloon of

Farley, was held on tho pamo
rhargo nt Market for trial. Henry
Korn of 187 East Fourth street. Charles Board
of 2:18 Eiift Fourth stroot nnd Christopher
Wenilel of 77 Forsyth street, policy dealers.
wero held for tho Grand Jury nt Essex Market.

ITOTEL PDOiTO
I I Centrally Latest
II Located H Improvements. Wt

Broadway tt 41at St-- New York.
JMKBIOAJf AWP EUKOfKAN l'LAH

HOTEL DE LOGEROT,
5th av. and 18th st.

RICnADU UK LOOEBOT. I'roprUtor.

HOTEL ROYAL,
BRYANT TABK. 40th ft. ana (1th r.r. Knropn plan.

Twn block! wt vt Orand Ontral Or pot. Special rates
for ratnlUca ; uttts of rooms, 'i aday upward! rooms for
aentlemin. $1 day nnimnl: uperior restaurant; popt
ular prlcts. KlljllAHU MEAKliS CO.. rroprtctori.

THE SHERWOOD,
5lh At,, corner 44t!i Ht.. New York.
KI.EUANT HVITEH OP MOOMN

hr the day or week. OBO. MVBMAT,
IIOTEI. VIA.VU. .19 tttit lHtti ft., near Broadway.

hotel! American and Knropian plan.

KT. NICHOLAS IHVtEI. (select family hotel),
Broadway nud Washington place location, rooma.
appointment! are unsurpassed. European plan. $1;
American, l',0o upward. J ullus A. lioliliison. 1'rop'r.

TUKNONT HOTEL. 6fi Broadway. The lam-
est and hast ladles' and centltmen'i restaurant: lunch
and oyster ennnters: Ko destrabla rooms: rates mod-erat-e.

J fl.lUM A. HOBINSUN, Proprietor.

ASHEVILLE. NORTH CAROLINA,

BOTXlIi JBmXjTWTOJTTC
The nnest winter health resort In the South: moun-

tain air. mineral water, Jersey cream and milk, cream-
ery hotter, tenderloin steak, and resident physician.

Write for tbs balance.
JOHN S. MABSHALI M. P. Director.

HOTEL ST. GEORGE,'
W. TCMBHIDBB. FBOP.

Colonnade Hotel,
Philadelphia.

ZBrepean rjan, $1.00 per day and upwapt '
American Tlan. per day ana npwara.

" THE CONTINENTAL,
th and Cheatnnt Hie.. Philadelphia.

decorated and appointed: central location.
enberg-- i orchestra 8'y'rffflyoLBT k ca

XjA
It U a fact that

The Cray Mineral Water
CAMBRIDGE, PA.,
la wonderful In Uh beneficial eJTceu upon. "La Grippe
and It dreaded after efTectg. Many am now flock infto tbis f&mou reiurt from th cltlei wtier tba dltiata
to"lBfo,ri5L UIVEKSIDE,
with accommodations for 300 guests. If n delightful
noslB for conTalesoents. Mend for caialocue to the
proprietor. RIURIt di IVITITCUUP,

sjaashrldaebaro, Cnswfbrd Co.. Paw
On the 'EH:"Hiillrod.

Llnwood Cnttara, open the wholeADinn.NDACKS.FBA.NK A. MA.NTjCbaranaoLake.N. Y.

JXBBTrALO STOP AT TOE OEXE3EE. NUrWHEN KaUs forty mtnulea awax

gJnstnttrautjj.

cTnoris
JTKENCn TABLE U'lIOTC

with good wise. eoo.

KOKB LIKE IT IN THE CITT.

ISl-ls-a BLEECKEB,
Near L Station, Open Sunday.

jjftltrt Soarfl.

East Sluo.

SUN UPTOWN OFFICE,
1.COS BROJ9LD,Dl7-A-r- ,

Near SSd Ml,, Oppoalte Hotel ImrerlaU
ADVERTISEMENTS RECEIVED UNTIL II P. M.

Katce at the followlnc oCcea will ha tha
eansn aa thoae charged nt tho main offices

AIT. A. 02. BET. B AND 4Tn STB.. EDWAItD J. n.
Ttu8AV-E- ,

1.520, SEAIt BOTH ET. LCUMANN
FKA.NKhU

an avis, l.ofli, r.. oanz.
.Ill AVIlZ l.'IH. HLT.1ir.lt AND 77TIf RTS. O. APT.
Ill) AVK . WiTIIMrKLNH MAKKUT.H1ST. MUI AND 7'fII

S1S VIIOMAS l MAUTIN.
fill A i: S.iM. HI.T. 1 U'TII AND USTn STfl.. IlW,
UTII AVli., IK. COR. 112TII SI' . W. II. VORDIlAM.
Hill AVI!.. a.SlKlHKT llrtTII AM) I1WTII bTH JEVT".

EI.lH ADVEKTI.SIM1 AlihNllV.
HI II AVI!, 70S. AMIKIIMIX A Cl).
S.TI1 A F... l.ttM. J. H. Ah liLVNN.
tiTH AVli. 1 170. dill. 7ZI ST.. lIAHTOfiENRIS.
bTH AVI!.. 1.14H. N15AR 71hT ST. r. UcWEE.NY.
HHTII MT.. 17U I'.AST. t, W. SCHILLING.
afiTII M.,K.1. COIt. UKUADW'AV.AliENADVER.

T114TI18T.', aYwkST, BOOM a JAMH8 A. JlcOINNIS.
HLLKCKEK Bl'. !C1. JEMKTl'M ADVlIRTISlXQ

liinvhitr. if.?, nuar nnoovE bt., a. wi:idman.
CANALST.. li, JUML'K Hi,l MHKltll.
DIVIMON BT 16. .ll'l.ll'hllLUMBHRO.
GltAM)M.,My. KENTOL'AltAMhECU.

nitOOKLYN OFFICES!
fia Court Hi.

ATIiANTIOAVR. 1.77. J. II. DAVIDOV.
BKllKIItt) AVE.. 1,200. MOUKK AUVEItTISINO EX--

piii tl
lllll'lADlVAV, 190, MOOHB ADVERTISI.SO EX- -

CVllloUirAV, 2IK), NEAIt JIAItCV AVIt, N. N.
GltrKNK.

ST., f.3. UtOOUE AnVERTIOINO KXCIIAN'OR.
HE KALU AVE., CAtt, ilUOlili AilVKKTlrtl.SU

rUl.TuM bTM EU7, Bl'.OOKLVN ADVKRTISINO
AUKMIY.

LAr'AVETTE AVE. l.lin, I.AWBOM t CO.
Ml RTLH AVK., 1,1(11'. .Nl'.Alt HKOADWAV, F. P.OTHE.
MJS1KAND AVE, Uiu, U CUAM.SUUAM.

LONG ISLAND CITTi
llonDEH AVK.. r, iTelerhone Cull. 00 CreenpotntJ.

JWI.N W. DAVKEN. J
IIOIlOUENi

WAFIIINOTON ST., 301, J. MCIITENRTRIV.
WAMII.SUTO.V bT 170. IITTO U IIKITMBVIiR.

ID bT., 8ft liArtl'. Nlctly fiinilshed room for one or
A tivo Kentleuieu, with good Utrman cookior, f4.60
Pr weel earli.

Til AV 10'J. TUIrty-tlirv- years eslabllahedi me.4 chanlrs hourdliiir house; ntitet, respectable worLtng
ladles; iientlunien. til DO tu 10 weekly.

QT II ST.. 40 EA8T. near '.'dar.-Larj- .v. and aisall fur--

nisbedfroat rooms to let. with kim! toara.
"irtTTl BrT.. llll KAhT. NeMly furnished room for

J gentlemen, with board; heated house.
1" iTlfsT., 2IU I'.AbT. ilnod board and Lko rooms forI (WW. In Hood neliinbotbood.

n" TIIHT.. i'2t KAhT, New and elenently furnished
riioiun. with tmardi UermaO'Aiuerlcan family;

home comforts; general appointment tlrst claaa;
t c r;u moderate.
1"JTII ST.. 2U3 EAbT. Lro and small nicely

rouras, wllh Iwanl; lso table boaid.
nTinfrTfeiriTASr, Mcely furnished rooms, wllti

llr.t bo.l cast; respectable
Keiitlemrti rnly. . .
OrVril t7. IN hAiiT. mar tli av. rinint rwim,
AO (rout, wllli board! firsl-rlai- s labia buat'l.
OfiTII smaU
AV neatly fumlsbed rmai, Willi PC IS"!!'.!'1. .W?&
OQTM.HT.. h.AKT. Circe 2d froiiirn vriiiiowii all
Au conieniiuces. AImi ulher rooms, villi select
board; rclereucca.

SStlttt 3(
. .....-- - - -Tt! rijsjuxnrin.ir.rnj-i- r

Essat Bide.

0 1 BT BT., -P EAST. Apartnsnts fomlshsd, (Inrlrf
O I or en anltsi eicellent table; tranalenlii tabiu
boarders accommodated,
o"l"gT ST.. 33 bAST Two hall rooms and board, with
e 1 araa stoves! reasonable: reference.
vJftTH ST.. Ill UAT. Laryt reonia. hot and eold wa.W ter, fnruace heat, ctosets; r.nt-clas- s bourdi price
moderate.

Weat Hide,

ST.. 17 WEST, ner oth ar, Tleuant rooms: i

cellcnt tahlei quite butntlae: moderate price. '

Til ST., 274 WEST. A lariro. nlf e ly fnrnlsbsd room)4 soltablQ fortwo gentlemen; with rood boartL
JijVvTII KT.. 2W WF.BT, Two nicely furnished large
tU front rooms, with good homo board; tablo hoard
taper week,

ClOti KT.. M4 WERT, I.erea front parlor, handsomely
A A furnlshe.1. with excellent hoard; ult conveniences!
term reasonable; rooms healed.
OOD ST., 2311 WEST. Handsomely furnished back
A A parlor, suitable for irentlemen or pbyslclm; rooma
hralcu; term reasonable.

0 ,4T1I FT., 410 WEST. IJrge and small rooms, nicely
Z4 furnlsbed, with good home buard; room heated;
term moderate.
nffvrTTsT.. 231 WEST. Large and mall rooms, neatly
AO furnished! room heated; with good board; all
accommodation.
ODTIIST..M3 WR8T. iJirre and small rooms, with
AO good board! all conveulenocs; table board; term
reasonable.
OfiTII ST. 833 WK3T. Large and small rooms, neatly
AH fornlshed. with good bosrd: all conveniences: de--
lrabl nelgbhorhood.

OOD ST.. 383 WEST. Largo and small rooms, nicely
OA furnished, with good board; aU accommodations!
table hoarder taken.
jnn ST.. 23fl WEST. Large, healed

A rooms; bat In board optional; table board.

A til) HT 2(W WEST. Large and single
ft rooms, with board: excellent table.

fii BT ST., 439 WEST. Nicely furnished pstlor, tolt-e- j
X able for a physician; also other rooms; fine loca-tio-

excellent board.

ROli ST., aoi WEST. Largo room, newly furnished,
UJ with board for two. 5 per week fitch.Mr. COLLINS.

c CTII BT.. 301 WEST. Large, nicely furnished room
utl in corner Bat; all sunuji bord notional: terra
very reasonable; In private blccx. Ring MURU A.VH belL

1 OfiTII T 201 WEST. To let, on parlor floor, three
IAD rooms, eu suite, for gentlemen; running water
and bath: board optional.

1 (1QTII XT.. 202 WEST. Handsomely furnished
xAO second-stor- front, with board: also hall room,
running water, large closet.

I'lNEAITLB BT. Brooklyn. Board Into"; plea.9 e ant rooms; excellent board; 3 minutes from
Bridge.
"l CO JOtULEMON ST.. BROOKLYN, near City Hall.
kOV Becond floor; alcove and square room, together
or separate.

efunitelitt. goomn & partmf nt go ggtt

Eaat Side.

AT., 412. Handsomely furnishedLRXINOTON 42d St.. convenient tu Grand Cen-
tral Depot: terms moderate.

KXlNOTON AV., 104. HACK 1'ARLOIl to single or
married gentlemen; nicely furnished; private ram- -

"y.
HOUSE. corner Itroadwny and Houston St.REVERE rooms for ROc. per day upward.

TUYVLSANT ST.. 3L Largo end small room for
gentlemen or gentleman and wife; all warm rooms.

IUYVESANT ST.. 85. Nicely furnished, large rooms;
gentlemen or married couples; all conveniences.

TUYVEBANT BT. 26. near'Kth at. eUvated. Nlcsly
furnished rooms; gentlemen only.

4T1I AT 847. furnished room for gentlemen hy day
week: board It required. Oysler house.

3"D A V. 703. 47th st. I. fur-
nished room, some for housekeeping;

U AV. 220. A nicely, rurntshed room to let for one
or two gentlemen.

ST., W. Front hall room, furnished, In privateT'll southern exposure. Ring twice.
"InTH ST., 25D EAST. Large room: light housekeep-1-

ing: also small room; term reasonable. Ring
(ioode'shell.
1ATH BT,. to EAST, near Broadway, Large andXJ small rooms, nicely furnished.
lYTIl BT.. 81 EAST. Second-stor- frout; tlio hall
1U and back room: reasonable.
inril ST., 11 EAST. Large and small neatly fur-X-

nlshea rooms; geutlemeu or married couples with
reference.
inill ST.. B2EAST. Large furnished rooms, lUltable
Xt for gentlsmeu or maa and wife; light

lOTII BT. 184 BART. Nicely furnished room In
vate house, wllh or without board.

1 QTU ST.. 127 EAST. Nicely furnished rooms, largelu or small, with or without board; respcctablo par-tle- s

only.

1 QTII BT., 811, near 2d av. Handsomely furnished
XO large, heated, front rooms; gentlemen or married
couples.

BT., 814 EAST, near 2d ar. Large furnished.
J rooms; gentlemen or married couples: $2 upward.

1 CTI1 HT. 145 EAST. Nicely furnished rooms, from
.Li" 93 to $8; improvements; house heated: bath.
1 KTII Hr.. S33 EAST, Furnished room to let, largeItl and small.
1 QTII BT. 22 me. nowly furnliied
XO rooms, all improvements, for gentlemen; private

house; good neighborhood.

OATH bT 212 EAST. A handsome large and small
stvroom; folding bed: hot and cold water.
QYT1I bT, 43 EABT. near Uroadwny.-T- wo large
Jm J room to let.

ST., llll EAST. Nicely furnished parler; other
A room adjoining for housekeeping or gentlemen.

f) CTII HT.. 310-31- EAST.-Th- ree light rooms; hoi and
A9 cold water, bath: 16. Ilasement.
OQTII BT.. 141 EAST. Large rurnlshed room to let
e for gentlemen or married couple.

XTTIl ST.. 207 EABT. I'arlor Moor, nicely furnishedt I room; folding bed, bath, gas, heated: for gentle-men- ;
private I am fly,

TTeat Sloe.

FT. r.B. Large front room on second floor,
uitable fur housekeeping; gas, bath; rent kU.&O

per week.
BT., (U). between Hudson andVarlck.DOMI.s'IUK parlor; hot said cold water, bath,

gas; reasonable.
ST.. 3. Furnished rooms forhousekeep-Ing- :

2.60tof3.to weekly.
i ItA.MIHT.. H.near Yarlck st Room for light lioute-- rG kteplng; also single and double rooms for men.

JANE ST.. 14, near Creenwlcliav. Neatly furnished
hall room: II. DO per week.

VAF.ICK BT. 127. large and small rooms: nicely
store heated; gentlemen or light

terms reasonable.
I'LAUK. 120.-- A second floor room,

large closots, gas, gfl; hall room. $2.23.

HT1I BT.. 2M WEST. Large and small moms,
rurnlshed; well heated; all conveniences;

terms moderate.
Til ST., 304 WLBT. Double and alugio rooms. Hand-

somely furnished; bulh and gas; gentlemeu;
prices moderate. i

lOTHBT. 303 WKST.-Lu- rge ilonhle rooms, neatly
MO fiiriiuhml: all conveniences; gentlemen only;

with prlvato fumily; terms reasonable.
O'l BT bf. 223 WEST. Koom fur n person In bnsiness- X during the day; temperute habits: J2..V)

iiAiimmt'ii ueiu
1R7 WK4r. Ilandkouiely furnished rooms,2;DNT. and small, all accommodations; pium

lifnteil; reasunalile.
Ijoirar.. Ilaiiinuity tnrulshed i)UHro

O rooms; also pur,or floor suitable lor u I'liystcian,
Willi irivaie balli,

()A TU ST.. 44 West. Ilftwlsamely furnished rooms;
A ? also reception room for rioi'tor; buth attached; all
uci'ouiiituOaHoiis; location rf ntrah
sTTTtII B'f 230 WEST. NrceTv'riiriilslied rooms; baih,
A ga rooms heated: wllh private family.
O RUT bT., 2'.'0 WEbT. lrge and small rooms; nicely

t furnl.lwd; litaled; all routenteuccs; term $'',
$.i, and $4 weekt) ..OiVllfhT., ror, llroudway. The llsnor, lianiliome
wllriKiiiH, elaborately iiirnUlied. liatlis, toilvts, at
tallied rooms, $4 up; breaktnst served.
DOTH MS.JOS WKSTlJirge and small ironYreoms!

Osullubie turouourtwo gentlemeii; alsubssement
forolllre.
HO1'" "T. M WKBT, near Uileey House. Several pleas.tri) ant rooms; moderate.
'JOD BT.. 217 WEST. Largo front and hack parlors,
elO hatidsomelv riirnisbed. all coiiveolences, with
rtspecuble family; batli. hrat.
JUD BT.. 4aii WT, Lirge" and small rooms, neatly

elO fitrnltlieil, all coiivvnU'iices; terms
mate family.

Q of) BT.. 2311 WKBT. Room nnd heilrnmn. 7up, front
OOand rear house. Call at 24r, West .'Ktd st

OTilMT,,- - WKST,-J-arse,"Bii- nny front
room, handsomely furnlaUrdi ample cloela
ninnlug wislcr,

lySTII t.T ,110 WKHT, Unusually ilcsirablo rooms:
e every convcnlenri.; terms rtasouable tu relliieu
parties: gentlemen only; references.

ATirfir.. jTifwtst. Nicely "furnished nx.iiis: nno
1'X large und two small; hit and told uler; reason,

able.
Q4.TII BT.41 WHIT. Nicely furnished front rooms,
e) on petonl and other floors, with goodjioard.

KTirsT.7l47 WEST. EiegantTront room with iilano
to lady, Mrs. IIEOBllE,

ytQTIl M., I2.' alenve, suitable
.O for two; also square room; wllh board: reasonable.

7"l"bT lOiTWKST. Nicely furnlsVeil room"in re.
O I fln..,t French family; breakfast If desired) atl

first flat east.
C" !OD BT. leoTvhST. Nicely mrnUliel hall rooms,
lu heated: southern exposure: gentlrmen unly:

references: c all. Urs.bOUTIlWlCK.
HT. IBS WKBT Neatly furnlshedroom. suitableStall one or mogeotleiuen; lenus reasonable.

Ju.M'.B.

OJTH BT, 2211 tthbT. Nicely rurnlshed room. suit.iU able for elderly lady, with board If desired; rea-
sonable.

OTT" BT. 100 WF.ST.-Nlc- rty furnished largo andt' I small rooms, with or without buard; trrmsreasou-- J

bl.
tOT" BT., 4b W. Lurge llglit furnished room fur ono

ti or two gentleintm alto tingle Ball room.

TliiTH t.T. Hit front and
1 VI - bark purlcr.Mtitalilr lor tw o gentlemen or couple;

at J.siauuii; terms rrasonable. Ring jsniiur's bell.

2laccllieoue.

FOR fnrnUhed and niifurnlahnl fats In all parts nf
city, aUu furnished rooms, api'ly lu E. IXOYI),

,fMmtntttfl yopitt-- i xpavtwettta ggtt

Mlacttlaneotia,

GENTLEMAN Ott LADY visiting city desiring
rooms, may address CAREFUL, box

1011. Bun odlce, 1,20.', Broadway,
I - 'i
efurntolifrt tflDom-- J go ct jgroohtfltt
TJOI'LAIl ST., furnished room fur on or
X twn gentlemeii or married couple: near ridge.

gtoomjj autt SJiiinrtmeiiM anttfl.
ItrANTHD lly young couple, twn small, nnfumtshed

I moms In tr Iv file linute, between lotli and 27lh
its. Lat; stale price. Aildrm CATC). 80 Henry h

cfintu una "parinKUtfl Ca 3ft
30. SEVENROOMS AND BATH.

Handsomely steam heat, private hall,
fliiekt location in Harlem: will furnish If desired. Ap-ti-ll

tojimltor. 1.BB7 71I1 nv. or FRANK K l'lbllER --to., 44tl Cniiiinuiu av near Hist st.

OiEMXTBTlFiril-- .
Etst 1.14th sl W2 to WW: elegantly decorated andhealed hats: all large, light, airy rooms: half block

from I, station: 1Ttoa:o; Janitor.
ANUl'RIVATK UoCiTKiC

'..ns'. rr"ul "'' WOperuiuuth: houses from 720
tu 12.000 per auuum.

II. B. LEFEBVRR A BON.
121st st. and Bth ay.

AND AVARTME.STS. unfurnished and fur.
Msbed. In all parts ot the city.

VOLBOM mtOTH Klin. B2tl Broadway, cor. 12th st.
VICTORIA FLATB. 03 to till West 11thranges, boilers, baths, wiuii trays.
-- Cl handsomely decorated; rents from 130. Jnullurs,un premises.
QD AV.. BOO. Neat room In single house; rent 111r rliigroorthhelL
OJTH HT. 2Sh WKST.-F- ree Feb. 1, throe rooms.f newly paperod and painted, some nil light: I0to $14.
VBTST .145 KABT.-F- ree nlf month: beautifully

Xdrcoratedrour-ro- j,artnts; Impiovemehtti
heated halls; 17.

Xn MORTON BT. Hnndsumekt new house In Ninth
ward: elegantly decorated, portico stoop, private

bath nnd closets.
Only three apartment left: $32 to 128.

STi HT., N. KTcOt7AM4TERISr AV.r.. 11. 7 rooms, batli, steam hcateil, all Itniiroveinents;liaudsoiuely decorated; rent VI 1 to t!iO. Owner onpremises.

1 9t r RT-- 72 HART, near Madison av. Flat of sevenJ. rooms and bath: all Improvements: $lii.
1 'ATi kr" ' WEST, between r.th atuTunnx av.-- XtElegant flata from till to $20; moving paid.
7ofi M.V1I1SON AYE., B. A. cor. llOth 8t.Top floor: all modern Improvements: easily accessi-ble by Madison avi. and 110th st. cruss-tow- cars.

of Janitor on premise.
CIO UPWARD. Attractive Hats, perfect order, nearg 1 lit Bth ond nth av. station. Janitor, 233 W. 83d st.

Cheerful, sunny, corner lints nfu room83 UP. and bath; decorated; balln ltght.heat.
200 W. 00th tt ed, and richly carpeted: delightful

neighborhood; directly opposite the
Nevada. Bee Janitor, or HAVENS
BKHBE. Attorneys. 18 Wall st.

DEB1RABLK HOUSES, unfurolshed and rurnlshed, lu
the city.

F0LSU.M BRUTIIEItB. 826 Broadway, cor. 12th st
go gtt for gMiSinegg urpoffeg.

Broadway, near 32tiSt

orrosiTE nc-TE- iurcniAU

BASEMENT TO LEASE

fwqolre on Prcmlaew. ltgiVt Proadvrny.
ABTAUI.E, stalls, to let; location, 239 West 123d

St.: rent $123 per month; Immediate possession. For
further particulars apply

K.OC.11 ACQ.. AVeet lg.1th at.
STOKES TO LETA 011 Boulevard and on Amsterdam ar.

J. K. WIHTAKBlt. Bouleiard nud West st.

DESIRABLE STORES,
citv.

loru, aud oincc to let'ln all
FOLbOM B11QTHER3. B2I1 Broadway, cor. 12th St.

ELM ST.. luH. Dear Grand. New nud
building to lease, 25x100; power, heat, and

elealor; all improvemonts. owner.
F. WOlillR, 130 Worth st.

L"UFTS TO LET. Steam power, heat, elevator, excel-
lent light; Leonard st. near Centre. Apply to

C. II. rflMMUNS. 110 Centre t.

PARK I'LACE. 2D AND 28, facing elevated railroad
through to 21 and 23 Barclay st. First

lloor, basement, and cellar; Ue SOxl.V); will divide.
I'LASB, 234 Broadway.

l'RINIi ST. 14IL To let tor light manufacturing, two
light loits: also front and back basemeut. Apply on

premises.
rio"i,ET-stor- e, plate-glas- s front. 20x100. with cellar,1 211x00. at 1.1 ColJtu st Address L.C. BOUI.NE. Real
Lfetat Agent. Nntt burgh. N. Y.

VAIiSIMI FACTollY TO LET Leonard and
Brooklyn. E D. Inqilireof

ARTIIL'It SMITH. 140 .Nassau st.. New York.

tfor nlc ox ITo get Coutttru,
rent. 'Ls'ViiircAKiLLaorand

HOIlI station, on Ulster and Delaware R. R. ele-
vation l.HOOfect, n beautiful cottage, 12 rooms, nicely
furnished, running spring .aier In kitchen, with 15
acres of land, new barn, Icehouse. loU'ly lakestocked
nitli trout, boat, shady ttoett. trout streams. Ac. Ac;
price, $11.0.10: torms tua,lt coty. For lurther purlieu-hn- ,

mldrcs hTANLEV, 1'. o. lio 1.1U0. New York City.

SI'.AblDi: BOARDIS'I! HOUSE and storo (suitable for
nev building, ready tur occuj uncy: line

chance for man and wife soeulug chntit-- to makemony without risk of lops; only $l.."00 cash neccstiary,
balance on time In suit purchaser: apply forenoon only.

UE.NJ. W. HITCHCOCK, 14 Chambers st , New Yolk,

ggeal ggtntcZ
'

tSEItltiATTsii-BUCA-
N

TITLE CUABCAiVFEE CO.
Flmt-claa- a MortsEee lor lnvcatorn.

Money to Luau on llood nud .lortsnfic.
Tltlra Dxnnilncd nml Oiinrauteed.
FIXED AND LOW llATEB.
No Chnrcea Tor HlMburaemciita.

:i4NnaaaiiSt.(lutual I.lfc ilido.Xrw Tork.
18t Montague HUKeal t. Kxc.llldc.lB'klnv.

ANIIUE1V I.. HOUI.AKII, I'revldcnt.
JOHN A. nBYBH, Vlce.lrraldeat.

VM. WAG.SXR, TrcHNiirer.
H. 11. LIVINGSTON, fcitcrclury.

NU.M11KU of factorv properties for sale or lease;
prices low. T. S. Al WATER. 3U Nassau ft.

CITY AMI BIjBUBBAN I'KUl'lilil for sal
exchange; loans.

A. II. BA1.LIET.17C Broadway.

Iiill SA1.11 A gootl rarm of ro"acre"s lu tt.eTtonn f
XI Tilling ottb. Conn .4i miles trim mliitoii. Miore
Line K.i nicely iocuiwi and suitably dlvbl'd into im-
proving patturj nud woo'l land; aoo.t fiu.is;fioiinilt; plenty water; 11 good urn-stor- hoiiteol 12rooius.
with L; large barn, carriage house, sialit-- nd.iIs, with
oilier out buildings, almost as good m, una--; price
$'1.(iii0: half onit stock lay. larntiti luiple-inent-

40 acres or landn few rods away bebajif
wanti-d- lor turtber Information aitflrcss

W. II. IIAItRIl,
lilMiigMorib, Conn,

YOU CAN BUY A LUtllK LOT 111 "Muskegon, NIclfT
blocks from 12 liiiinciiH fr5in.i.

Only $!t c ish. Brii'l vour nutue and g.-- t Flats and VltH
free. Writo C, M, bTKELK A BOAS, .Muskegon, llch.

jBfiil jCiutntijfov ,SnIc v;nutuv'j.

ANK'.V I'OTTAtll-:- . w.lli m fert v.rnnla. Including
$3.01HI; otr.ll2l.'llti'et: $10.1 bal'illl

sll l.lolitlily; alo cottage, $'J,l ISI; nlsocol
tug Sl.iCO, ;o ruth, 4:. iHomlih : splendiil,
hontlhy location; within tell liiiiiutvs' walk of deput;
bO ItaUit daily; Ifl wiles from city.

It. L. WULCOTT. -- i) rehire tt . owner.
i'LUIUDA IIOMIi.28 milesATTBAiTlVK. acres; lions... olltbllilitllgs, oranges,

grapes. I'ruJuctnc soil; $1,Mh: IfJiiLcro farm. $1 iKJ;
IotiA $.".' TL,i-'- i ',l Broadn ay

sltuutrd Hi b. W llerkiulir. hcnlcrlng on Lltrlnlcll
nuiiitv. Conn, made tatnous by the Rev lltury Want

. '"btar I'aners." Da id Jolui.ou'a "Ulllorts,"
sndJ. IVs,o' "lll-- l Mill uul Waterfall;"

adapted to rrult culture: accerslble 10 O. N. K.
uii'l w, It. R. and many points or Interest for which
this section is noted. Further Information given by

MM A, II, -- AUK, Chaplin llle. Conn.
LOTA IN HOUSTON, TEXAS. 40xl, feet.SllIIIURllAN ncrcngH properly adjoining, .p, per acre.

Apply LYMA.S O. DANA, room Hi, 2b7 Uroadaay.
Al ltlM HI.S TIMKRK f,rs!I.YrncUtuult,lu
-l.-

-HfW Texas, f finer. I'arllriilnn' LYMAN 0. DANA.2B7 Broadway.

Jif.il (Pjstntf for .Sale or (.vrlwnc.
01; $t!yin casii-2- 2 ri "r.th st. 173IpxcHAVoK 440 West r.Hlh. 23H Central Far): West, 23J

Last Gbto, till Last llsitli. 21.1 West 24lh, also plot of
lot; i'artlculura IIOll SSON, owner, 145 Broadway.

ANI1S0ME UOTI tOR at lying Branch. 10 rooms, nil
improvements. Itlly furiiltlied. with Iti'cllylots,

beautUul Uwn; one block from ocean: price $t2,r0;
free and clean might escliange fcr city property on
uricllyca.li lal, P. II. CARROLL. 21 Broadway.

liKSrBAR'l.r.roiir'.storyprTtatedwelllhea.Garden
plarc, Brooklyn llelghtt; ulsn Mansion. House, Flih-kll- l,

lorcily rrojirrty: will add cash.
UI.NDKKSON. Bennett BulUIng, New York.

itimtlmn grl ggitc

REAL KfiTATB EXCIIANOF. 177 Broad.
wa ('ompicto lists or property rrota sixty sgents

in sixty eubuibuit p'nire about New York.
t.llAS. 4. iCIFI'KU Secretary.

S fa l O.otu t e or alc5 1 a t c u 3js.iu u a ."

EIIASTI.S'A. B J. 40 milium. drlulittulT'iuoinijucrn
largo gnrdtu, only $1,10'; cattcrut, rare 1 bailee, THuUab I' FAYNil. Vu Broajwiu',

BRYN MAWR HEIGHTS,
61 mlnnlss from Rector it,, via sletateJ and Northern

R. R, Choice lot, ?W tacbi ksocuhl
bMsnce, HQmontBly.

BEDFORP PARK. ablilot. $( W and up
ward. Kty termf.

WILLIAMSBRIDGE,
adletnlifg Bronx Fark. I.Ott llOO tiihl $109 cash!
balance easy ie as. Titles guaranteed.

I'AllSliLLS k CO. ft COUTLrNpT BT.

A MODERN. Ilvostory double Hat, 153 West llWtb kleach of the ten atarttuint eoqlalus fsrn room
and bath: in neatness of Irfm and aeceraQbnlt ll-doi- n

er,ualld and never surpsit'1)! help" a rrTTtdwelling blosk 11 itoptn 00 both tides, aad Iliqi and
nlr are thus permanently secured: can hi te.tnat any
time, a owner retldel on first flat; price 140.000!terms to suit. Apply F. P. PCR-- E. 120 Hrodwy.

UILDKRB oil OTHEIts.2xl0O-T- he only pl of
that site on Hudson tt.ihetnw Canal; egutllloo.

D, 1L CAllKOfu -- VI troailway.
IOR 8ALE.-1- 33 to 147 West Mthtt Those beautlCul

(decorated) houtti tntll expressly
for an estate by J. O. I'rsgue. architect; a rare chase
to ecnre a well-bui- bout at a moderate price: also
several lSH-foo- t and one house In Well 871U st.
to rent at $1,700 tor lame estate; open Bund?.

POWER. Both t and Colnmbni T.

FOR SAI.rt A upsrlor modern fouVstory hlghtoopdining room aim; butler' pastry txten-ion- :
all modem Improvements: fcarcwood cabinetbuilt by day' work; dtth tt ntlr Madison av.

JAMES BlhcirETT. V-- t.
pniVATB HOUSES In Welt Harlem from $n,000to

$80,000; Hat from tsiooo to $100,000; private
house on the east sld from $7,C00 to $11,000; also
lot lu all parts of th city wUli or without loaa

11, B. LEFEBVRl! k BON.
121st s;. and Bihar.

ST AV.. near lOdthat. full lot, $5,700; all mortgage
If Improved. ELY. 103 Uold t.

Al CHERRY ST.. netr FranUln aqnarej $2.ooo: lllx
--Uu: aUmortgag. ELY. 103 bold tt.

c9tal jstnt for alt Swalilmi.
f,rtftssast T shitSsiaaA NEW basement tram houses. $3,800.

t $4..O0 ($DO0 down, $20 mouth); twn (amities;
double Improvements! healthy location! 20 iitumtea
bridge. Call, write

KENT te CO.. 1,210 Gate, nesr Evergreen av.
ELKOANTnewthies-sttr- private O.ts. M.IWP.

(U.tOO($LOU0. $2.8o5 down): carpetej balls;
over 12 per cent, sear

Call, write
KENT . CO.. 1,310 Gate, near Evergreen av.

BUSKWICK AV. wids. slegaut street, bandy
t elevated, threcstnry basement, private brown-stone- :

Improvements; Sti.800 t$2,uQO down, rit eay)i
cabinet trim. Call, writ

KENT A CO., 1.2IP riatea, near Evergreen av.

BAUOAl.NS IN SMALL HOCSKS In all parts of
lie said. McKEON CO. 7 Bedford av.

CHAKM1NU basement, hlgh'ttoep,
house, 10 rooms: new, line neighbor-

hood; near 3 elevated stations: 20 minute from bridge.
This 1 a very rare bargain: price $n.7SO: easy term.
Apply at once. THOMAS P. rAVNE, bt) Broodwaj

FOR SALE-- on plot of ground (00x100). ahandsom
villa: all modern Improvement; gas,

furnace, batb. c; very easy terms. Apply to FU0. COCliEU. 11)1) Montague t. Brooklyn.
BRICK HATB: easy terms.O c. M. REX. 220 Grand t. New York.

,1 iii'ii; .
gtfal (Bsmtgrn jgnU conn aglnnl

FOtt SALE.
A PBOUINENT HOTEL.

Situated on Great South Bay, Amltvvitle, L I, Accom-
modates 123 guest; within 45 minutes of Long Island
City; will beeold at great (acrluce; hotel in perfect
running order: newly furnlshta; within 10 minutes'
walker station; place good tor transient a well as
summer guests. For further particulars apply to

02ainl B3 South tt . New York clr
I.10P. HALE AT WOOUiIaVEN PAslK. WOOD--

HAVEN, L. I. Threo new villas. 10 to 13 rooms:
gat. hut nnd cold water: cabinet finish: mirrormantel, and all modern Improvements; $3.biXI to
$5,000. Address

M. 1,E TAPE, box 12. Woodhaven, L. I.

ONLY JtXO DOWN, batance monthly to suit
own your home by saving rent you now pay:

handsome new dwellings nt I'nlon Course, two block
from Brooklyn. City line, rapid transit and electricrarsstopon the property, which Is rapidly Increasing
Invslue: houses splendidly f.nlHbed, with bathroom
and water supply In pipes Call lu forenoon only.

li. W. HITCHCOCK. 14 Chambers st. N. Y.

cnl $tM fflx fl--e- w er.
EABT . J,, all fttMioni; prnperticn unle and

8. V. co.NDir, Unct
IIKirniTtf. Hlffb n.iIicaHbjr: lovelyHASBRorOK minute from slntlun on main stretl:

trown-nton- i tiouie, lf rooinn, U bedrootut; ample
grounds, beautiful lava, shrubbery rutt: rltifant loca
tion for hotel atiU ruad Liotito, uono In town; boRId

cry low (jti eay term. Other boui.tt l.CrtX), 91.800,
upward, all on ltQprued mteeUaud Hell rented

ttll Marl; y&utuKOOdown: balaucaeaiy. Lota,
M'rlteforpKrtlcularn--

13. ftl, ANliO.N, MAbBKOCCK HEIOnTa

SIORK AND UWlflsLINu KOlt hAl.t.. near tb depot
Park: iinall amount down, balance

eaiy moutbly fayueati. about e(,tiut to ordinary rem:
home new, with bath mom and wMtariupply In plpei,
cxctllent wra(r; koo.l und fr bueln- -. Ap;lytn
torennou only. U. W. 1UTC11UUCK, 14 Cbaubers it.New York:.

C IfVc a LOT. Wby will you pay runt or invest 10
V9 f f tf mnibrooni towns nr iuucbni-verttse- d

wbero they admit any one to pure bate t We
are elltii(r lots, restricted, rltcht lit the city vt EUxa-bet-

wtcb sewer, water, was. strvet rare there, and
paid for; oppnilta North 1'ark and one block to leundri)0t; train any 0 minutes: ." mlnntea to
'ity Kail. Sew Vork. at a 9 vouts faro. R ail the terms:

fiucash. balanrn SI Heekty. This Is the greatest
over ottered to New York people io luveot or

itwn.Khome: tu ftps and frea tickets for excursion Sat-
urday or Sunday.

W. II. MOKFITT.
3i Liberty at.

C 1 7 A XiOT. Rlsht In the city or lUzatMth. nil the
V? t Improvements there, nen'er, water, iras, aide
walk; strceti) irraded and rurbwl; strret ears rUht to
the lout; on terms of SlOOOcanh. ha' at we JUKI weekly;
only 2.mlnutfs to City Hall, Mew Vdrk. t canta fare;
4U trains a day; ILei- - lots are worth tntXf
we have only a few ten; tld.UOO worth of lot, atiid
lait -- utunlaj; special excursicnx Saturday and Bun
day; call knu tfet maps and crvo tickets.

VM. II. MQFWTT,
Oil Libert st.

IT the clty'o EHavVlftbeth for SIT&.oO: ou terms $10.00 oasli.
brtlnuce $1.00 weekly; every aisosisirnt p.ild for;
f treet rare there and one block to lcun. Depot; U cents
fare to .New Vork: UTi mlnutei to VMv Hall. Now York;
maps and free tickets. WM. U. -- 10KK1TT.

6l Liberty it,

WANTED liy a party who It compelled by 111 health
In the country, a (arm near this city, rrom

10 to 20 acres; must have a gootl dwelling house; a
barn suitable for three horses: Hill exchange (or same
the equity In a very desirable (ourstory
house in a s neighborhood. For particular y

to JOHN MOORE. aiiyXexIntton av.

gngtyucligtt.

INSTITUTE OP
SOCIAL. IXO.UIItH,

12 Hast 23d St., New York City.
FWJ-- K J.ECf V- -

Wo I. Krcnlng, January 20 (at 8 o'clocVl,
BV mUHIDENT OEOKUK lU'NTON.

Suhjccti BOCUL ECONOMICS ANU 1'AK'IY 1'OUTICB.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION.
Bookkeeping, wrttir.w-- . srilbmetlo, onrrctpoudenca.

FpelliitR'. BT.uorHjihy. typflwrtttiia.', it v.tir Itii-t-i ucf Joti;
d.iy. feiitnr. ull sumuier. I'AlSl.S lil HINKb.. :".
I.r.tii:, t?l How cry, enrm-- Can:il, up town, 107 Wet
'MtU st corner llrad wity.

BANJO. MANDOLIN, AND CIL'!TA!l Int'.ruction. 5
sjiiu' and damp, )u. clr. rrvU and win

Mncliitr tauKht (or the ktatre or ntuumt nt; tuition
thorough, tirtu'tlcsl, ud nrlclly prhalt; Hue tuntru-mtiUf- c

at lowcbt prices; satUfactlou guarautcttd. Cull
or upn day .'ind ewblriir.

J. DLAN. C,,i fid av. near PSlh at.

BANJO. Mandolin. Violin. Guitar (Mdrucfion; ladles
prlvato thorouuh rintfe ..

J. I.OKTO.N, aSttt"'i',L
BANJO. Otiltir, nnd Mandntin 1'rivnle Ustnns.

C. DUV.XUS, l.,';u J:u.Jay. i'aWnUUvsr
bt'll banjos,

jlr, r!o. and reel dncinr lainrht; leMons
private , nailed. J, IuhjaN, adtj Howery.

BOOKKt-RPIN- A practtral accountant and expert
te achrr thoruuirhly nuallhe fir (iinvo poi(

tion: ly cccrul inethod and reiuitii private
Instruction until proucteut, H-- : circular.

HKOruU. .7 Kakt 104th at.
HJIlAlt ,N li andG I tebcher; duet l"r leniu.

lt.TVUUhLU 323 Cth it.
prtpareil for the craye; eii2a;tmeuts Kusr

aiittu; stKe and HparWh drtnclni tnuynt
Miflu lUTTl-N- . JUUWvat 8tl)t.

:. gCUAUWLNKA. Kan 3d st.,.vTe
thorough aud tucccsul Instruction in blauo aud

Mn?iuK.

Yo'ltNO L.DY (hpaiil-b- ) wilt rive Spanish lessons al
homes only: moderate terms.

FKUSANniM. J.3-- 7 Bmadwar.

looisi nml goficjetf

THE MUNSQN
filrnoKTaphte Institute; S3 Jlroadway,

Best Intlructlon In best iyttetno( Shorthand. g

tree. BeuJ lor circulars.

i 1 fid TKAliLv. bnard'and tuition, Seminary (clrls)
JIM) Military Academy (boys). Addro.htlllOULH, iladJouilelJ. jitw. Jcreey.

IJIEItNANDO'B ACUJI'.MV, 1113 EAST WTlTTis-fa-
itt

dances taught rapidly; cissies (erm-
ine;; private letson all hours. Hend (or circular.
W"iTS! and all fashionable dances leustit; private

class lessous; circular.
KXICKKHUOCkEU 44 TT. 141b tt.- U.UIWI l s Msse -r--sr jj li --I

attnt5.
J)ATl'.NTKrrrlnventnrproeuri promptly; lowratss.

tt. A V.lsfdliiM.
Vl'tllllUAri HllfcW bTrtTeON. patiiit solicitor and ex-- -

pett; the bet warn at u fair pru o. 2 Hurray st.

Ottlrc uruiturr.

DISKS lle.Ml'iuirter lor oriuiual ami nulv perby
UtltUV- - KIMULirih.ti, iylkv-u.a- u tl.

T

SiMrtttn itttiivK. H
.w-- . .i ik.i.ii. ..W ....i .ww, i..v l''H9'Kothln(nierIortyr)rjMrTeleAaeeniai of the 1

land ot th aula 8B"-e- -R ZDWl --UIOLO. !!THIS TUERDAT.tntDNKtDAT. THUMBAT. tUir, rfl
AND SATOTtDAT BKOtV- - 'lKtHOATaO-00- K, ?!

AT THE AMERICAN . A1IT 6AUEKY, H
BAST WD ST. CaUDMOK -- QOAIX). 7 H

THE FAMOUS H
s :

DEAKIN ;
!

ORIENTAL COLLECTION.
'

Properly ot Hour. DEAKIN BBOTITRBfi A CO. '

Formerly ot T.kohama. , H
on EiniBinoN r-- ou a. . to e r. M. '!t.t cataleru ot 118 pages, with prelaw hy tlr KDWIrT HAttNOl.U, and Id rutl-p- f Ulat-ratl- oo, mailed on re ..!

eclpt ot price, 56 cent. H
THOMAS B. KIEBT. Auctioneer. .H

init AMEnlCAX ART AMORIAnON, MAKAORRB. JH
II-N- Kt It. , Aantloaeer. !v

lltrORTAKT A.KOAt. IAI.R OP iH
rAELOR, UDRARY. AND DIRIKO ROOM .'!fUBNITUKK, rHTli made-u- p stock or the firm nt A H

PALMKIl A EMllURV MAJit'rACTUKI.MI CO. '1lCONTAINED IN THEIR WABEBOOMS, fi1H. Ill, AMI 2'J KAST l.TII NT.
DKTlVEliN llKUAUWAV AMU Mil AV. ,

TO RR SOLD AT PUB-I- O ALTTIOS OV '!VTEllNKRIlAY AND TIIUlt-lA-
Y, JAN. 2l AND 21 ViAT 10!. O'CLOCK EACII MURNINO, J

The tale will he rompnsed exclusively ef rwwtt ot
their own uurctnre lor llrsi-- r lies city retail trade, HTOtlKtllEll WITH i1''iFO LOTS OP BI.Kli-N- T i.VIl'dllTt'.ll Pl'HNlTb'RK. i,iwhich arrlvsi! too late for the holiday trade. comUUni JBot carved Italian Cabinets, Chairs. Lioip li KlllCabi- - w".'intta, Ac.

Tor theaccomniolstlon or purchavn. the ood will '.Hb on exhibition, with descriptive vat!ig;uei, ou Jan. ' .H18 and 11'. ')!'!thoh. c. Kinnv, ai'ctioi:er. "H
on exhibition nuui o a. m. to a i. Vt !!AT Til!! AMERICAN ART (JAI.I.F.MES. 'H

6 EAST :sn HT. (MADISON ftql'ARE). ('!
TAINTINOS AND STl'Dt7.S

' fl
BY Till'. .LATE THOMAS UlCKH, It. A. !

To be sold under the A rertton ot t
klessrs. Robert M. Olyphnnt Kn1 Qeorire II. Yewell, itl

ON THURSDAY i:EMXO .M'.-- T. JAN. 21, Bfl
Bcfiniiloc promptly a: B c'clock, ' H

THE AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION. Min.r.
HilillKST CAH1I TRICK PAID for household rural. '!brac.carrets. Ac: nMi'lsr.lsosAldatatin. ilitldn weekly. SAI.I S T.VKIl V WjUHJEMIl.t Y, iltlAI.I.Vtl Kit .. '

nnoi-uw- .i t, cott. uijt st. ;Hl 'I WJ-f-j ' 5--B iHSo: a.c. H
ROOM and noardlni limi-- e for sIe: best 'ISORNIKI1RD rent, .r,: rv'ci:t. xnuti; cliap "itor cash. Apply tu Mis. !' 214 Wed ititli st , H

Ti PJWltlfi!Ie7-i'oriilre.y"bviiliV-
to7 iii'lriiiiunl tvlot all niaKes.in riuiKtaiit dltpuy: buy. lent, or ex flchange uoliiHtruiuent until )'u have examined tiiirlm J M

mense stock; IteuiiiiKtuns. t'M.imaih, riMltha, Yn:t a IIlamtnonda Nanouais. hnlf pure; i.i.beii. rt Mlti
LortUnilt. TYPhWUlTEBHEADyUAr.Tr:Rt.31 Uruod- - x3iy. ;
WATCIUC. ittamond. leue.ry. on flwesLlypaf- - ildcln ered on nrsi pa; mtiit. 1

EXCllANilli WATCtl ixi.. 2tn Crnadw.ir. iH- ' W Ml I

cgusinrw -l- iaufc.-. i9l
BKOAD1VA1, NEA1I a8DT?.l"' .!Orro-IT- C HOTEL. lUl'-ltl- AU '

IIASEMEXT TO I.KAWE. BB
Inonlre on Pretalaea. l.-- U- llroadwav. !

TltEASCRY stork new llontan sllvtr mine, ROc. pe !

particular inquire HHLYMAN O.DANA. 387 Broadwty.

tif OR IJ.UW WANTM) tu ruanurartiire as 'ril.VUV article which will tieeome a necessity u ; HHtoon .ttiittroduc.il: unvone ho wl.l Investigate ran ba .rWkuuuuum
satisfied tbatthere Is uiouey lu It; noasreiil. 'Addrvsa '.v-f- H

PATKST, boa -- 17. Sun e. i
ISiiilic potto. t'fll

ilPPICBOlT-rltn'l'na- l! rrtbTwie? ,'Rirndliiic.lun. 23wlllclos. (iiruuipli) In all casts) at (

this uirice as lotluws: '
TCKSDAY. At il A, U. tor Europe, rer steamship 8ale. Hilvia Houthauiptou and Bremen (letter for Irelan! H1Intust be directed "per eatslu";; at :t I' M. torHlue aifields and Ur.ytown. per tlraroshlii Brietuad. frv- -t !

New Orleans. i
VYEDNKKDAY. At (1 A.M. for Europe, per steamship

cityor Berlin, via Queeiistuwti (li'ilire mult beui- - 31retted "per City uf her. in"), at 7 A. M. (supply. !
meittary is A. M.) for Europe persieatn.liipTeiitanio; !

viaguceustonn: at Iiia. V toi 1'roeTrvtu.perstr ss !

feblp U. t ondal ticttirs tori iiPipicii and Tiipamit Sireel and other Mexican tfla'.t via tern ifritomnsk , irRIbe directed "per ('. t'liudal"); at Ui A. M, (suit,ilsi j '!meutary II A.M.; for t'eutrai Anrnrii (itt.pt) ifHCntlu lUca) and hinttli I'licinc wirts. wrsleaiululiis yHCunoito, via L'oluii tictters :or u must h fEidirected "per cmu'im": at II A, M. tor P.irtniiw u.iIsiand, liayii. and Havntitiiu. c. poi ticaiiitijip a
eiia; at 12 M. cutpptciiUiitary J 1'. si.) for Itio) !n.lJkiieirc, Sanlus. anil I'.nt,. duntiii via ll.a 'v'SX--lJaneiro, per steamship ti.o-r- at 1 J'. It. mr Cuba. ?msteamship Msicara. via liaraha iltteis MUib ifk9lIrected " per Niagara"); at 1 1'. SI. laiipplemeutArr f A3J:WP. H.I tor tvliiilwurd IsnCs. ft ateauthipi S'AliMtriet; ut &:CO P. 11. lor Jamaica HtiiK;rey:wu, riAerV

iter steamship Cohan .letters rni Bciiri'. Uuatvaiala. y'QLrift
Truxtllo. and Puerto Corte. must b. utreclol t'pee; f)l?'Cohan"). rVaiRSI

TnUllSDAY.-AtlO- A. M.(supnlcmellUr) II A M.ltJ SoErlS
Venerucla nml Curacoa, alto Mavanlila tla(urncoa iiivhR1per eteauttluii Yalencla (letters lor .ther ColmnbUt rUtlports mutt be directed "per Ye cncia '), at : P M. SfrTiaE
(supplementary I'. M.) ror at riiiud.i, per steam .fm1hip Orinoco: at 1PM 1 I'Delilntaru i,l steam rf2'2IVl
ehlii Iraiialtu; at 3 P. M. for and Crey- - fRViiUl
town, t.er steamship Atfti-- s. frma .Sent Orleans. CK JSP

FRIUAY.-- At II A. M. ta.ippli 11 'to A. M.i fjr RBj YS
Portune IsUud nii-- Juihui'.m, aiai Cmita Khu, Ma ?y't3iTi
Llmon. per steamship cfuribel: at 2 P. M. lor Porto) &?? n
Rico direct. piri,ieii:iitlii:i j;niiv.i'."t S.U'; K

BATUllDAk. At 7 A. M. (luiipicnuii urr ri . M ) for hm( W
rance, b'witrerland, Ituij, himiti, Poriuiral. and ttiilri jPi,

Turaey, per ttcan-rh- la. i:aici.ue, via liuvre; a HM
7:3U A. M. (tupiilciueliti.ry ll UU A. l.) for Europe. X'5,Rper steamship Lldcr. via buiitliaiiirito.i arid liretnru IrMPWi
(letters ltr lie.r.nd Praucf. rir.'imrlaiul, Italy. VS'tfM
hra.n. Puriuvel, ami Turkcv mutt 1m direct,"! "nor tiri .am
Kiiltr'i: at lu A. M. (upp,-i.iiiir- jii:UiA,l. .'it. WO
for ft. Cmlx and u Thui: a... ti.v it ('mix. atta ftM' lima
Windward Islands direct, per stetuielit!i Itciulrilft- - l liy
trrslor tlreiiudn. Trinidad end Tobeeo im st mini IC,jF iH
reilct "per liilalr"): at in.v M f7 Netherlands !

direct, per Ildaui. ri'iAiiitierdaiu (let ers )r.if ijfl
muslbedlructeil "per UI iiu"); ui ) A. M. isuppie a'Hamm
meutary 12 M.) fur liuiupc. per ttrainsbli, (lallla, MMvia gufeiistnwn: at II A. M, for Ciuipectie, ("ilapaa, riiaaUM
Tabatdi. nnd luruimi. per ti'iiiiilu;i Yucatan (t
tcis tor Cuba, Tatnpicn, and Tiixii'tui illr.tit. and Fliother Mexican Mate. via eia CrJ.. tus, hedl S,lreeled "per ucalau ' i. M

Mails lor Hie Society Is'iimls. it s!il Cllyof Papeltt EI(from Ran Fraiieiteoi, Mmmmm
atii.tllP.M. Mallsliil'ClllliurJMlJ.-ifi.ili.iie- tleaci Hslilp li'atllc fioni miii riiiiii.e"), I'liisnl.ctedalip WimMmm
up to Jan. -- !'. at ..: P M Mail fur .(pttralls; SS-- H
New Zealand, HsualiHiU ijl, aril Island. Miierttesnislifi Al.imeUu ilr.iiu nn I'runtltco;, class mHhere d illy ln.laii. mo, at ti:) P. l, (or on arrival ymmfmmM
at Now York or ttca-ith- tp Auranlu with PrltinU '
malls ror Aostraliu). Alulls ror Nrwfouiidlana. by irait to ll.tlifas, ami thtuei by steamer, eloaeat ibfs
ell'rc daily m N W P. M Malls for Mi)uelni. by rail .

to hosuui. mid ttieiice liy ttc.tiiier, cliwe at tbtsef iliic dollflit MUtll P. M. .Mall, for Culw. by rail K .. ;'.'.
Tuinpo. Phi and liy stvaiuer ttutllei; Hon ''.....Htla)t. Thursdays, and tiatiirdays). riosr ht Ibl or 'Viilcotlallyat 2 llw A. M. Malls ('.r.Motitm. overland, '1Himlixsncclullvuililtetssii fur drspntebbytteamar. .'Hrliiseal Ihlsulllio dally attllO) A. M. -- . I jmWMm9

"TranS'Pacihc malls art, lorwutdeti to San Frahelsev ......Hdaily unit the schedule tt tilosiiig Ih urransed ak tha H
Errsuiuiitlon ol their uninterrupted uicriaiid Iraoslt to

Malls from the Ksst arriving on Ilea
nthan rraiiclsconnilieday of salllngi'f steamers ara
despatched llieiico the same day, Kefltured nail iicKisosatU.Cip. M. pretlousduy. 9HiExtra supplementary mails aro opened on tu piers IFj?l
t lint English and hrviich sltamentat tnehournt olot- - SwfitUn

ing of supplementary mull ut the I'ust ottlce, whlctt IHJ T
remain upen until withlu ten uiinute of the hour ot !3tll- -talilng of steamer. . Pi? .;

NOTICE.-Notlc- els Hereby riven that, at a meflior fiwlTBoard of Dorks, held Jan. 7, lH:i Rule Nn. 3 MtlukL
of the Rule and Regulations nil. uiiuuded so that tha fij Hprivilege of usluit horse power In I lie loading or ills. l 'M,
charring of vessels ou the North Hivcr blweeu Pier A ",'l: TH
andWestllth (t.andoa th East ttlver between Ik a iW
IJetlery suI Ursud St.. was vitiated. Kor fullpartlcu ftSft (fjf.
far e the City Ktcerd. Coplo lorssl t Ku. acity iiiii l 'n''

;. . I --! fWVfi
uralturr. ImU,. - . - .. . -- . v.ltSf?

AND CAIUTTS-- In fact.everr. All'V'
t thing lor tioittekecpnig t'tieapr.1 Ih old and relta SsSl''hlehuuteor THUS WILLIS, e and lo.lliav.. opposits iKifM'i

Cooperlllldltule. Neve York bS5i'?'S
FURNITURE soidwiThoutcarriieiintlt; longest credltl ftiKtlt'T

stuck, Uraud Kaiads Manufacturtr IfsYA.'
Agent. 103 VI est 211 hit. VfkVii,
-- . - , llWm

Jrntij.tr.!. IP'.
TeTtHJML ! Tbj. MTe.! gold lUlInt 93lfif

1 up;ithers. Wc i rpg.jl;014davj n49Sj
rtLKOANT gold tillinrs, guaranteed; moderate prices; ftlfBIJ Dr, 1 uller'sDnilal Parlor. 74 Vartck st. cor.Lauau ShU,1

A""NTTlilNiTln dlaieoud. wtche. llo ,w7. d- - KiKi
iltered ou Jj t83 B,otdw.., MM

WH
&u$xt$t at Saw. SI

ADYICR FREE Arimlr.litr.tor' bond far !LW divorces; pensions I'OU.SbKLLOK CONKe BBl.lSd, IM Liberty tt : oenings. IWU nth v. PH
jfMWjU jftJIUCfi. H

Rf.TIP.EIJ PimiPTATowTulturTTvreal FiRo-
-iintroduction tbrouUffl4l,i.tlbilc VITAL. 10a -- U4. bu rt--x. .flil


